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gaUg democrat.
TIIK P.NTAILFI1 DEflCIT

ALBANY

Care, ftulck and IlTecllve.

The valuable curative properties of
Porous Plasters are due to the

of the highest medical and
chemical -- kill. They are purely vegeta-
ble, and In ii.yredlen'a and method have
never been equalled; safe, quick and
effective In their action; they do not burn
or bilbttr, but sootne and relieve while
curing, and cf n be worn without causing
pain or inconvenience.

o not be deceived by misrepresenta-
tion. All other so called Poroua Platter
are imitations, made to sell on the reputa-
tion of AllcGck's.

Ask for Allcock'sand let no solicitation
or explanation Induce you to accept a
substitute.

There Is no excuse for any man to ap-
pear in society with a grizzly beard Mnce
the introduction of liuckiryham'b Dye.
which colors a natural brown or black.

Sreakinc of the assumed necessity res- t-

j Ing upm the government to borrow money
to meet Us current obligation! a need

which hat not yet been ackncwltdued ttie
j Tribune say i : " It is a great pity that the

national government should be obliged to

raise money ia this way so soon after the

advent of a democratic administration. But
there Is nothing sstonlsldng in It."

Notklng that il foreseen, foretold ar.d
' Inevitable is ever astonishing. The trcas--

iirw Hflrinrv wna benueathed lo the demo- -

J.I UJilwJ That's tho Dr.

L Pellets come.
And it's a mora

IP important point
than you think.
It keeps them al-

ways :;vsh and
uiiliku the

ordinary pills in

cheap wooden or

pasteboard boxes.

They're put up
in a better way,
nnd they act in a
better way, than

111 tho huge,
pills.

No griping, no
violence,

afterward
no reac-

tion
that (sometimes
leaves you worso

off than before. In that way, they
euro permanently. Sick Headache,
bilious Headache, Constipation, In-

digestion, Bilio-- j Attacks, and all

derangements of tho liver, stomach,
and bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured.

They're tiny, sugar-coate- d gran-
ules, a compound of refined and
concentrated vegetablo extracts
tho smallest in size, tho easiest to
take, and cheapest pill you can buy,
for they're guaranteed to give satis-

faction, or your money is returned.
You pay only for tho good you get.

There's nothing likely to bo "just
a good."

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
cures Catarrh m the Head.

FOR FaLE a gocd b;re. IcquirL VWrKelt.

BALED HAY Some baled h.v,tlKht
amatzptl for aale at rri 'iced

price. Call at Far me rs and Mer.. bants
Insurance office.

Of Dea M'jinef. Io. nt(VunildrMate (

Xlarcb 5I. iStW:

5. B. Mtu. Vks Co..

Op arriiinu himo last wtck, I found all
veil and anxiously o'vaitiDf. Our little
Kirl, e iilit aud lf yeara o!d, who had
wa ted away to 3ii pounds, ia nnw well,
srroutf and vigorous, and Wfll Htfihed up.
8. B, Cough Ture has done itS work wv.
frahoftlit) childreu like it. Your S H.
Coueh Cure has cured aud kept awjy all
hoarttnui from me. So give it to ayory
ove, with gro'rinys fur all. Wibhiu you

ruueii y, wo arj
Yours, Mr & Mk J F Fonu.

If you wiih u feol uesu ani uliucrful, ami reaily
for tho Sjiritiir' work, cloaito yimr ftjsicm wth the
Hcadiitlie and t,ivjr Oaru, liytakiiif two or llirec

SO ceiitt pr bottlu by all Jniifists.

S uiiiior a positive puaiautct) 1,?

J ACUMM1NG.

UNIVERSITY : OF : OREGON.

EUGENE
Ol'iN Mosday, S:d'TEUnKu 18th

Just closed Ihe roost prosperous year in
us nisiorv. wuie range 01 studies. Tho-ou-

instruction. Business course added
Tuition free. Entrance fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasunahle rates l.i the
elegant new dormitory and boarding hell
on me eampus.wneresiuuents wlllrecefl't
personal supervision.

John-- W. Joiinso:.",

McMinnville. Oregcn,
Collepe is one of the oldest nnd best

McMINNVILLE COLLEGE.

funeges ill uie urinwesc.

Li;;lit; a boarding hail in the College
on ti.e ciuu plan, rresutcnt lirownsoc
thus guaranteeing good bourd ut tlr

possible cost to the student. Hoard ran ids
in private families at 62.50 to Si.OO jh

including lodging.
fine Telescope recently mounted in tl

Observiitory nnd the extensive Library
students have free access, offen

erjTMs
uii.,(

Ksnenses

"mining
steward,
least
he had
week,
r Tho
New
to which

adviintages not found elsewhere in tins

Beautiful Location,
Snitiiliit! Buildiims,

Effifient Tcatlion,

Five courses of st'.ldvrlnssicill. Scienlide.

Senator Shercan says: e ought to

encourage in every possible way the expor-

tation of our procuc's, although I do not
seo precisely how It can be done."

Two or three ways of increasing our fol"

eign trade ought to be obvious.

It is an old saying that thoe who vant
friends must show themselves friendly.'
If we want more ttade we must show a

to trade on fair terms. No nation

in Europe will buy of us if it can get what

it wants elsewhere on anything lilse as

terms. This (Jiosiiion has been

created by our hostile tariff laws, which were

avowadly framed to keep out foreign pro-

ducts.
It takes two to trade. Commerce between

countries is based un mutual advantage In

the exchange of commodities. How can

we expect to "increase the exportation of

our producs," excep. as foreign nations

must have food, wnile we raise high the

barriers of our prohibitory tariffs, bared on

the idea that "commerce is war" that trade
must be like a jug handle, 'all un one side.'

One other way to increase our ex;.irts is
to untax the raw materials of our manufac-

turers, placing them on equal terms with
their foreign compcti'.ors as to the cost o!

production. Unshackle commerce and It

will take care of itself.

At funerals In the city of Mexico no
hearses are used The street railway com

pany has a monopoly of lh funeral businest.
It runs fuueral tars white for children,
black for adults and moJinera follow to
the ceme'ary in a specla

WM&ltr u;il let. ., ...a... U...-- nf f.J
t.;n A pMil. ...:n L

ruined by the dark beiry ttain on it, but if
wni key IS poured n me ciscoiorcd places
before senii sic it into the wash it will come
out as good as new.

One Smal Ftllo tic&n evrv nijrV.t forrs
woukorousoTorpM rjvert. S3e. lnr bottle- -

HoodjCure$
Sharp Pains

6hort Breath, Heart Trouble, Rheu-
matism.

Sirs. L. M. Valno
Eagle Creek. Oregon.

"I have lived hero in Croson for the past
twenty years, and most of the time- liavo been a
very great sufferer from taflnmcintorr
rheumatism. 1 h:ivo also Ii.t.1 whattho doctor
colled heart rilscnsc, with shortness of breath
and sharp pains In the left aide. I decided to take
Hood's Sursaparllla, and before I had finished
three bottles I was in better health than I had
been for years. I do not have nny pain now,
aleep well, and no woman of my age

Enjoys Bettor Health
than I. At homo on tho ranch I not only attend
to my family housework, but last summer 1
cared for ami milked four rows. 1 do not feel
that I can say half enough in praise of

Hood's SarsaparillaMrs. I. M. Iatne( Eagle Creek, Oregon.

Hood's Pills aro prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action, bjld by all druggists. 20c.

svtiu.
rvts.,an4
Sl.UJnor Ilottk?
Oue cent a dose 43

Tirra r.nxiT Cornn ct he promptly currs
where all others faiL Couch., Creup. Sore
Throat, Ho.raeo.u, Whoopinff Cou(h nnd
Asthma. Fur Con.unption it has no rivui;has currf thousand., and will CI R Too
tHWrnin time, fold by lnigtsts on a guar-antor. I'itr n liMne 1WW or rhest, uw8HIL0H 8 BELLADONNA FLASTalftjKe.

UL0H'S lCATARRH9 'REMEDY.
I'HtMrrli 'I'hla irmnlrli

teed to cure you. I'rieo.WcM. Injector frw.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

Best : to : lis : Marlst,

stiite.

Tiiirly Aerc Campus,
Hcallliv Siirrminiliiis,

Tiioroncli Work.

COLLEGE,
Fall Term Begins
September 13.

Send for

Catalogue.
Address, REV. K. N. CONDIT,

Albany, Oregon.

Star fiakerj
4'orlIriiiIl(il niil Mrsi si

CCKRD MtVtil, PROPRIEfOR,

lauunl FrailN, t'niiuri'

Orled Frollo. Vcgelablei.,
Tobiicoo, Clgaris

NaKar, NplcoM,
Collet, Ten.

Eta,, tic,
(m th.t ia kept In a ger,r

v.rtety uitl coccry store, littlest
market price paid for

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

To Farmers
HAVE RENTED THK MAGNOLIAI Will warehouse and will have it io ffcod

order for receiving the present crop. Ihe
warehouse ia first clans and conveniently
located . Contains wo cood cleaners. N"
delay in aoloadiun;. Sacks will boo band
for delivery indue tine, uirs me a ca'l
before making arrangements to store voar
crop. U. r, olMrsON.

Albany, Or,, July 15ch. 1803.

WANTED
At the store O formerly owned bj

Allen 13ros.t

BUTTER,
EGGS,
JLiARD,
BACON.
and CHOICE APPLES,
for which I wll! pay thi. best cash price
possible.

B F RAMP

Notice of .Assignment.
NOTICE is hereby &iven that Isaao Ileum

of Albany, Oregon, has duly assigned to the
nmlersiuued sBaignee all bis property and
effVota for tho benefit of his creditors under
and by virtue of tha genertl assignment
laws cf the state of Oregon, and the under
a.irned hasheretofo e it on the 25th day
of August, 1803, duly qualified at tuch

assignee.
All fierrous having o'a.m Hgajoft Mid

insolvent and the eotate thee of are hereby
required to present the same to the under-

signed at the stor houoe buiMing of IcBeam, in the city of Albany, Oregon, under
oath within three months from thia date.

Patcd toil 2nd dsy of Septe mher. A D(
1S:3. It KCAKTRRRURY,

As&:gnee of Ivaac Ream, an insolvent

OREGON STATE FAIR,
Under the management of the State Board

of Aertcnltnre, on the State Fair Groandi
near Salem, commeneing September Htb,
1893, and cooHnnins one week.

More than (15,0(10 in eash will be paid as

premiums for stock, poultry, swine, sgrical--'

taral prodncts,frnits,native woods, minerals
woika of art and farcy work, and for triaH
of speed.

Rednced rates of fare and freigales "
transportation lines. Favillicn opea "
evenings during the week, with good munis

in attenoance. The cew grand stand and

the new regulation track are ooneeded 0

mui" 'he most comftvrtable and the best o

the F.citio Coaat. Splendid contests

spted each day. There is entered for the

contests the best field of horses this ye

that has bwn on the grounds for "
seasons. Valuable and handsome imprort
ments hare been made on the grounds ans

buildings. .

Premium list has been reled end im-

plore,! to the benefit of exhibitors, hntries
for premiums close at 3 p oi on the first ds

of ihe fair, nd exhibits must be In p'scs J
10 p m of said day.

PSICK Of AP1IWIO.
Men's Season Tick.ts t.SJJ
W'omer's Sewoo Tickeu 1

Men's lay Tickets
VVomen a Dr Ticket.
Rite Track Tickets, daily 0

Women to the race course.free. Childres

under 12 yeirs, free to all.
Send to thi acretar at Pnrtlind for S

Prem nm I.i.t J APPER-O-
1 T GKEtJU. Stcrttarv. President.

J 1

cratic administration by Its republican pre-

decessor, and there was no escape from it.

It ia undeniably a republican legacy, like
the money panic which rcsu'.tei from the
Sherman law. The democrats of the last

house, who saved at the spigot only to
waste at the bung, are partly at fault. But

the beginning of the extravagance was in

the Billion Dollar congress. Its continua
tion and culmination are justly chargeable
to the party which had the administration

and the senate, and whose president never

once interposed liis veto for the protection
of the treasury from the raiders.

When the democrats turned the govern-
ment oves to the republicans in 1889 the

treasury surplus was nearly $100,000,000
the annual suiplus revenue the same, and
the excess of gold above the reserve was

$98,000,000. When the democrats received

it back in 1893 the treasury surplus and the
revenue surplus were gone and the free
gold was less than $1,000,000.

These are facts to be remembered. It is
the duty of patriotic members of all parties

J n congress to unite in devising ways and

means to replenish the treasury. But the
truth nf htRtnrv renulres that the resnonsib!'.

ky for the deficiency shall be rightly fixed. J

New York World.

STICK TO I'ACTiJ

The Aeloilan, hoping to make political

orital, speaking of the vote In the house
on the silver bill says:

A majority of Cleveland' supporters in
the bouse have voted against lilm. and a

large majority of bis supporters in the sen-

ate probably will vote against him, on the
very question upon which ne has staked the
success of his administration and the fu'.ure
of his paity.

Now the truth ia that 141 democrats
voted for the repeal and 77 against It. In

view of this fact which is a matter of record
ft is pertinent to ask what becomes of the
A JtorViw'd statement that a majority of dem '
ocrats In the house voted ngainst repeal
Stick to facts.

Governor Boies, of Iowa, opened the"

campaign at Giundy Center, Saturday. He
devoteC most cf his time tJ tail ft, pensions,
prohibition and state institutions. The
governor vigorously repelled the charges of
the republicans that t!.e democracy was
responsible for the present financial crisis,
pointing out lliat for cemuries the com-

mercial renters of the globe had been sub-

ject to money panics at comparatively
regular intervals, the consequences of
which have been precisely what we have
been witnessing. On the silver question,
he said:

"This Is question thit ought ntver to be

pampered bylpai tlsan politics; it requires
for proper adjustment the best thought of
the best men of all political rarity. The
great mass of our people, our side of those

directly benefitted by exchange, look upon
the act of 1S73, demonetizing silver, as a
co'otsal, national crime, and are anxious to
remedy the wrong in any way it can be
done without committing another, and
without detrtrrent to the credit of the na-

tion. That a solution of this difficult prob-

lem, which will restore to the country the
Crsc coinage of stiver, will be discovered, I
have do doubt; neither do I question tha
wc will be tnofct likely to reach a orret
solution, and one that will do justice to all
classes and reflect credit on our common

country, if we are able to keep It out of the
bitter partisan politic! of the nation."

One thing may be set down as certain,
thai the tariff bearings before the Wavs
and Moans Committee of the House of

Representatives will have some reference
to the purchasing class as well as to the
producing class. They may bring out
some of the conditions, at least, under
which manufacturers can flourish without
the peoplo b;ing subjected to too burden-
some taxation.

If taiitf reform by a democratic adminis
tration meant business depression fjr tae
country no one would wclcame It more
warmly than republican leaders and repub
lican newspapers.

AiKXT9 WAXTKnonSiihirjanlOomtnUsion

forTHE ONLY AUTHORIZED

Biorty cf JAMES G. BLAINE,
fly (Jail iIamiitox, hit literary executor,
with th of his family, anil fur
Mr, H lain 'a t'ompMe Woikf, Twkjty
YK.tRfl vr rnxiiRRCA," and his later book,

Pm.iTirAi. Ii cto)i." One prospectus
for the 3 het skllino books in the mar-
ket. A K I Jordan of Me., took II 'J order,
from tirst 110 call; agent's profit ,0.
Mr Ballard rfO, took l.i orders. 13 ai
Kussia, in 1 day: profit ?:!(). 2.t. K N Kire
of Mass. took "J? orders in 2 da.; profit

J I'atrtdtf of Me. took 4.?'rd
from 3ti call ; profit $73. 5. K A Palmer
of N. iJak. toot f3 orders in .Ida: profit'
f'.'S.2.", Kxi usivn Tfrkitort ptren. id
von with I.AKt.K MONKY write

special advnntuges in Vocal and iiistrnnieiitul Jlusic. liusiness course of two years,
'.'dilates of the Xonnnl course are entitled to a State Diploma, nnd are in demand to
nil high positions. JIcMinnville is accessible bv rail from nil parts of the State, on the
main trunk of the Southern Pacific Ii. li. West Side; fifty miles south of Portland

'nrmiil T.ltorrin-- nn.l I!non.. ill.

September 19th.
1. a. itRiiwviinv

fc'KWfM, Machisjm neitiy repaired au
warran't-- v a ih wi uyhly crmpe-cn- t work-

man, at i"' M Krtnth's jawelry ttore, Albsuy,
Oregon. '

Kee tl" Now Improved Singer ecwirg ma-

chine. '1 ,m itis alwf y tl e clieppet. J
W Sowdfcii, ai;cnr, Ottite at F M Kitxcli's
fewelry atoro

Hodges & McFar'acd, the UnHng dn t
lsK. Albany, C .

Oats, l!lo.
Iiot;r, tf4 00.
' utter, 25a.
Kftgs. 18a.
Iard, 12 to 15c.

' Pork-hain- w 12 to 15c, flhoul.'.er B U 10oj
.'"'. 1 to IdC

Hay, baled. f7
vo atoea, 6io.
AppIfM.l 00

Hops, 16;.
Driod frult-'plu- 9a, app'm, 9o
Chickens, ft 0) oar doztfii.
Beef, uu Toot, ln.
Hog?, drwisej. (is.

fllRESPASS NOTICE.-A- ll hunter are
M. nerebr not ill M not to trettpass upon

seven and a half miles eant of Albany,"'no" jwriiiinaion nrsi oouinea.shall proaecute all who thus trexpipn.
K M BUKKUART.

r. Dr. Patlersion lallace

The Noted Cbirvmni.t rA lite, Htvi.tor U
here, snd can bo fouinl st her rcmil!ii(. nrt drmr
i v vwuifiiiH. one iciin sriout ll suijrcts. PMt
present uij future; lore troulrles, absent lr lends anil
Dusinest. kuu can hear Iroui vcurdeaafrteLJs.

T. CM At KEY, M.D.,

ami Surgeon, Ottlcc UpsUlrs nrer tfce
IMU1K Ol s.'IT)run.

lteaidetico, corner 10th and Colapooia it.

M MI T J 10N AT 6 FER CENT

Ofl CITY PROPER I Y. M SENDERS

MOTHERS 1 MOTHERS!!
To know that a single applica-
tion of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burningand
scaly humors, and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood are speedy,
economical and permanent.

Polclthrrnihonttlwwor'.l. P.TrrB Inro akdThe. Coup., .vie prti.rvtwr.. Iti.m. .' AU
AUutthe HlwJ,iiin,.-i-jlj.tti-ij ILir'maiU-- fre.

-- Farlnl pleinUhp., fatline hsir and rimpl.O.U) raabv. prvvcntvii b CulU-ur- Soup.

If tlrwl. arhlnir, nerron. moth,
ore knt'W tho comfort, stmicth, and
tltalitjr In Cntlcurm riastcr., thoy
vnuM never bo without them. In
eYprr war the mircst. .veotert .n.t

best of plasters.

ADYANCE THRESHERS

Are warranted to thn-s- more grain in a
given time and doit better than an v ma
chine made.

The AnvANCK Traction Excise art
the beat In the world. Remember largework means large profits in the threshingbusiness. Catalogue mailed free.

EPWARP III GHKS,
l Ag't, Portland, On.-g-

Fall Terr Begins
St'inl I'lit it(:ilfiiie. Address.

Or A J Hunsaker, Solicitor and Financial Agent.

Portland's Great
Industrial Exposition

Septemhkr 27 1893 Closes OcTonER ;S

LIBERATI'S CELEBRATED MILITARY BAND
WILL FURNISH THE MUSIC.

A WORLD OF MECHANICS IN MINIATURE.
TlIK SrECIAI. KEAIL'RES Wll.L EcLIPSZ

MADAME GiRARD GYER'S
Cumt'ucted at a cost oi $10,(XIOin throwing

rsinuow win beautily Alusio Hall.

LARGE AOTTAKITTTirP;
Containing Kah of all varieliia found in Oiegnti waters, liave been constractnt it gnat

nxpense.

THE AET GALLEHY
Will osntain a ool.ootion of paintinsa selected from the World'a Fair. AmmjthetnKll.bnro'a celebrated Daii.tin'r. Vatrm I.Mt Virhl. Tn via,, th;. I

iew its wordera iu every depaitment of Ait
visit to i ho WmIsVs Fair at Chicago.

Keducrrf rates on ail 1 rantportstinn Line..
For further information address,

;

NEW : FURNITURE,
T Y S TOKE IS NOW FULL OF FIRST-CLA- FURXITUBE. CONSISTING11 if bea room set, chlirr, Icungei, etc., which I will sell at

Tllou It nr AVV Pinmr. v.
PRISMATIC FOUNTAIN

a t inusand jetiuf water ia all colors o' the

and Science, will be the neat thing to a

E. W. ALLEN,
Superintendent and tjecretary,

PRCES.
Thos, Itriiih.

Ariisticxc. PmxctrAi..

Cabinet photo from $t.co to $4.00
per dozen. nlaiging pictures a
spedattr. 1x20 cravont framed
for $10.00. We rarrv a large stock
cf 5x8 and steresccplc viet of Ur- -

BOTTOM

Portlasp, OrSuox. A. P.

Open ill the ytnt. Students mjr enter t ay time. Caulogue free.

U A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

nta'raihI!tajTiitii,cnForlinflIer k Irvicg's. nr. itADistj rnoTOGRtrnEM,
-- Albany tireeon

f.


